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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

{LAND DIVIAION)

crvrl gurT No. 445 0F 2011

GETRUDE KALEMA : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : PLAII{?IFF

VERSUS

1. PRINCESS NAXIBUULE ANNET

2, THE REGISTRAR OF TITLES:::::: DEFENDANTS

JUDGME]|IT

10 Before: Ia Jttstice Alexdnd.rd. Ruqddua

Introductlort.

15

The plaintiff filed this action secking for orders for the surrender and cancellation from the register
book, and certificates of titles of land comprised in Blocrc 206, plot g7lg - gZ24 Oorrnerlg plot
261O); a declaration that the defendants dealt fraudulcntly with the matrimonial land; permanent
injunction restraining the defendants from dealing with the suit land; general damages; interest on
general damages ; and costs of this suit.

The suit was filed in 2011. An exparle judgrnent was entered in favour of the plaintiff against the 1s

and 2"d defendants. upon application by the 1" defendant, the said judgment was set aside and the
suit was heard on its merits.

20 Re,resent.ltlo,t,:

The plaintiff was represented by M/s htrtro:r Adaocotes, whilc ttie 1"r defendant was represented by
lhe fiIrn of M/s SebbnJa. & Co. Adtocoites. The 2"d defendant did not enter appearancc.

tro.cts of the co'se:.

The plaintiff Mrs Gertrude Kalema is the widow and administrator of the estate of her late husband
Kalema Fredrick Muwonge, and is currently is in possession of thc suit land. The late Kalema was the
registered proprietor of r{gad.ond.o, Block 2o6, Plot 2670 where he lived with the plaintiff as a
married couple. She claimed that upon realizing that her husband had become mentally incapacitated
lodged a caveat on the 31i July, 2008.

30

A search that was conductcd latcr rcvcaled that the land was subdivided into several plots. The suit
property comprised tn Kgadondo Block 206 plot 3779 was mutated off Elock 206 plot 2610 aod.

thc 1i defendant, I)rincess Nakibuulc Annet bccamc thc rcgistcrcd proprictor thereof.
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The l"tdefendant on her part contended that the suit property had prcviously been owned by the late
Fredrick Kalema who giftcd her the suit land as his daughter which portion had ceased to be part of
his estate. She thereforc rcfuted the plaintiffs claim that the land was part of her matrimonial home.

Agrcc4-bcts:

5 At the scheduling conference the agrced facts wqre therefore idcntified as follows

a) The plaintrff k the widou and administrator of the estak of the late Fredick Kalema.

b) The late Fledick Kalema was the reEstered propietor of the Kgs.d.ondo Block 206
plot 2610 where he liued with the plaintiff as a manried couple.

c) The suit propertU compised in Kgadorrdo Elock 206 plot 3719 was mutated off
Kgod.o'a,do Elock 206 plot 2670 and the defendant is registered propietor thereof.

,ssu€s.'

The four issues below were also agreed upon bctwcen the plaintiff and the 1., defendant

7, WhEt Gr thE sult Lq;'r,d toan mtttrlnron;lq.l propertg;

3, Whcther t Ere ls a Just co:u.se tot reoocatlo'a ot q'n'nubncnt o, the lctt,'s o.f

o.d.t l'trlst7.dtlon granted. to thc plqlntql

4. Wrtat are t E rernedles to the pqrtles?

.lssue ]Vo.3; Whetl@r the,.e is lust c(r'lse for retrccotlo't or o.rtrttnlme^t of the lctters of
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on qianted to the plai^ttff.

In her countcr claim, thc 1.!defendant sought the following orders/ declarations:

a). A declaration that lhe land compised on Kgadondo Block No. 206, Plot No. 3719 at
Mpererwe Kanqrd.la, Dlstrict belongs lo the counter claimant.

b) . A declaration that the attempt bA counter dekndant to lodge a caueat on the suit land and/ or
properlg without infonning the (punter claimant was legal, null and wid abnitio.

2

d) The plaintilf tod.ged a caueat and was registered bg the Registrar of Titles on the 31"1

dag of July, 2OO8.

2. Whether there uto.s any frand. ot lllegalltg connttted bg the d.elendants l^ transterr-lng
tltE sult land lnto the 7a detenda^t;

[/",d
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c). An order for reuocation of letTers of administration granted to lhe counter defendant uide
Lligh Courl of Uganda Adr'rlnlstratlo7- cause No. 260 oJ 2O7O and the same be granted to

the counterclaimant .

d) An order to surrend.er to caurt the grant of letters of administration granted to cpunter

defendant.

e). An order to fle a comprehensiue true and counter statement of ac@unt of the @unter

dekndanl's dealings uith the estate of the late Kalema Fredrick Muwangausing the so.id grant.

fl. An order lo pag reparation for the loss and damage negligentlg and wiltfully occasioned to

the estate of the late Kalema Fred.rick Muwanga bg the counter defendant.

g). Mesne profts for loss ofincome, denVing the ctunter claimant access to the suit land and/ or
property and to aununt for moneg deliuered from the same bg tlle counter dekndant.

h). A declaration that the encroachment on the said land comprised on Kya.dond.o Block No.

206, Plot No. 3779 qt Mwrer.ue Kd,m.pola Dlstt tct bg the counter dekndant c'mounts to

lrespass.

i). An order for a temporary injunction restraining the counter deknddnt, her agents, seruants

and/ or wotkmen and anA other person claiming under her from lurther interking uith the suit
land and/ or properTy until the counter claim/ suil is heard and. deteonined.

j). An order for a permanent injunction restlaining the counter defenddnt, her agenls, seru4nls
and/ or uorkmen and. any other person claiming under her from fuftler transkr or interfeing
with the suit land/ or propertA.

k) General damaces jfor are.spass lnconueniences and. embarrassment.

l). Interest dt a rate oJ 3Ot% on item (k) from the d.ate of flling the suit till pagment in full

The ld defendant in the due course of the trial abandoned her prayer for an order for revocation under
paragtaph (c), and together with it also therefore $rent paragrqph (d)of the counter claim wherein she
had sought an order for the counter defendant to surrender the grant of letters of administration.

In agreement with counsel for the 1't defendant, this court finds that the other prayers made in the
counter claim would still have to be considered.

Issue .lvo. I; Whethei or 
',,,ot 

ther.efore the t lo'nd. uas m(Ittlr'{,onld lu DroDertu:
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30 s,cctlo'! 38 of w land Act, Cap 227 d,efincs famitg land to mcan, land
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lq) oa uthlch ls sltuated thc ordlnary restdence of a lamllg;

(b) on uthtch ls sltudt€d the ordtnary resldence ol thz Iqmtlg and ttotn uhlch
the tannily derj'Es susten.:nce;

(c) tohtch the Iamtlg lreelg a'td. uoluntarilg agrees sh.all be treated to

qualltg urn,del. paragraph (Q or P); or

(d) tohtch ls treqted os ldmllg land accordlng to the 
^oflns, 

culture,

c'Lstor,,s, t,.adltlons or rellglo't of the Iamllg;

"ordl,narg resldence" trned,ns tE place where d petso^ resldes wlth somc degree oJ

contlnultg d.pdrt Jrom accldental or tcnporary cDsenccs; d.'I'd a. Person ls ordlnarllg

resldent ln @ place uhen hc or shc l'l:te^ds to m(I.ke that place hls or her horne fot
an tndefintte pedod;

"land lron l/,hlch q lqmllg derlucs suste'ra'rce" meons-

(d.) land uthtch th.e lannlly tants; or

(b) lalrtd tDhtch the ,atr[,llg tr",q:ts qs tE Pri,l,cipal place whlch prosldcs tta
IttE,lhood ol tttc tomtly; or

(c) lclrr.d rar.htch th. Jamllg Jreelg a d. tnluntan'llg agrees, slrall be tredted qt t .e J*rallg's
prllrclprrl place or source of lt corttc tor lood

(5) For. the avoldqace of doubl trrls scctlon shall rat applC to sPounes urto arc

lcga.llg separatzd.

Sectl.ortr 39 (1) o,f tlc Land Act glvcs restrictions on transfcrs to be madc on any parl of family land.

The said section stipulates that no person may enter into any transaction in respect to land, on which

the person ordinarily resides with his or her spouse and from which they derive sustenance, exccpt

with the prior conscnt of thc othcr spouse. A matrimonial home/property is by all means part of what

would ordinarily constitute family land/ property.

Particular refercncc is made to sectlon 39 (1) (c) of thc same section which I find relevant to thc

prcsent case. It statcs clearly that a person shall not givc away any family land interutros, or enter

into any other transaction in respect of family land, exccpt with prior consent of the spouse.

In the instant case, the plaintifi claimed that the ld defendant had illegally caused herself to be

registered on the suit land/property which was matrimonial property, without her consent and/or

permission as thc widow and administrator of the estatc of the late Kalema Muwanga Frcd.
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That she fraudulently transferred the suit land lrom thc registered proprietor using forged signatures

and instruments. Furthermore she failed to gct spousal consent from the plaintiff when dealing with

the land; and connived with the 2"d defendant to dcny the plaintiff her legal interest in the suit land.

The 1", defendant however refuted the claim that this was matrimonial propcrty. According to her, the

said land was originally occupied by one Mukasa his uncle who later relocatcd to Mukono District.

Her late father had prior to his death informcd hcr that he had inherited the land from his late father,

Muwanga Francis Kisekka and upon inheritancc, he had engaged a surveyor and obtained a certificate

of title into his names. He thereafter gifted to her and to her sister, Nakalema Angel, but who for somc

unknown reason did not testify.

The plaintiff in her evidence while admitting that her husband had been registered owner of land at

Mpererwe comprised in Block 206, Plot 2614 (measuring 0.853 hectarcs) which was obtained

originally as a kibanja from the late Francis Kisckka in 1966, it became the matrimonial property

which they jointly owned and developed as husband and wife.

The plaintiff relied on hcr own evidencc, as PurI, that of Ms. Joycc Galabuzi, Pw2 and Mr. Stevcn

Serwadda Pru3 hcr son, to provc that the propcrty was hcr matrimonial homc and therefore propcrty

which could not have bccn transferred without spousal consent.

It was also not in dispute that she had solemnized her marriage with the late Fredrick Kalema

Muwanga in 1985. This implies that the two got married after the deceased had acquired the disputed

land from Kisekka.

For over forty years, thcy resided on the suit land comprised in 8locft 206 Plot 2670, together with

their six children, and latcr in 20o6 jointly acquired the legal interest from Namasole Manjeri Lunkuse,

the unchallenged holder of the lcgal interest, and suweyed off their portion. The plaintiff continued

residing on that land, cvcn aftcr her husband's demise.

With her husband's knowledge and consent she also tilled the Iand and derived sustenance from it,

carrying out different farming activities. This was also the same land whcre onc of their children had

been buried. All that came out clearly from the plaintiffs unchallenged evidence.

The plaintiffs evidcnce on that score was also strengthened by that of Pur2, one of her neighbors who

had resided on the neighboring plot, as conlirmed from the visit at locus. Her truthfulness as a witness

was not questioned.
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15 The legal interest was purchased from Namasole, as per sale agreement, PE <h 3 (a) atd 3P). "lhe

late Kalema signed the agreement as the purchaser of the legal interest. llis wife, the plaintiff and

Prr3, Steven Semwanga had been witnesses to thc agreement dated l2th July, 2OO2; and the said

agreement was not contested.
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Other witnesses maintained that the late Kalema Muwanga first lived on this land with his brother

Mukasa and their maternal aunt. However latcr Mukasa had shifted from the suit land and left it in
occupation of the plaintiff, her husband and their children-

According to ft{r3, both parents had been gainfully cmployed and were therefore able to pool their

resources together to buy thc legal interest.

R e s o lutl ol! !,1_t b9_!s-9:-

The concept thus applies to land that is owned or leased by one spouse and occupied by the spouses

as their family home; or occupied by the spouscs as their family home while at the same time serving

as their source of sustenance; or agreed to be uscd in either of thc two prior modes; or according to

the norms, culture, customs, traditions or religion of the family, is treated as family land.

The concept in effect creates and elevates to thc status of a legal right, what would otherwise have

been an equitable interest of an unregistered spousc. The hitherto cquitable interest is now

enforceablc as a right once thc cxistence of thc right is established.

It is also the settled principlc is that matrimonial property to which cach spouse should be entitled is

that property which thc partics choose to call homc. (Mul.1,,(Ir.gq Vs llluutanga H.C.C.S 735 of 7997

(unrepot'ced).

Asalsohcldinthecaseoflferbertl<olgavsEklrigaMauemukol(olg.rCS]vo,75Oot2076Arttcle
37(1) of thc Cortstitrtlon cx>nfcrs on mcn and womcn cqual rights during marriagc and it dissolution.

Courts have therefore ovcr a pcriod of timc rccognized each spousc's contribution to acquisition of

property and this attribution may be dircct, wherc thc contribution is monetary or indircct, where a

spouse offers domestic or other scrvices. (Rwo,.bl'['lr'{j Vs. Bd.h,,nblso.ne C,t ll AIryEal No.l 70 ol
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The concept of matrimonial land which is an aspect of family land, is a fusion between law and equity.

It creates special tenure relations between thc householder and the other spouse. With reference to

registered land, the proprietary rights to thc parcel of land arc vested in the householder (the

registered spouse) with rights of occupancy guarantecd and protcctcd by the law, for the unregistered

spouse, for theirjoint occupancy, use and enjoyment. It therefore creates an undivided and inalienable

right in the land for the other spousc, enjoyed in common with the registered spouse.

This effectively creates two divisions in ownership of land to which it applies; the registered owner

who has legal ownership whilc the unregistered spouse has a bencficiary or equitable interest of

occupancy and user in the samc property, such that one piecc of land forms the subjcct of two

proprietary rights separately vestcd in both spouscs, guaranteeing a mutual occupation and

enjo)'rnent of the land.
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2OO9 ctttng ulth o.pproual thE outho"ltg ol Kqgga Vs Kaggd (Htgh Court Dluotce Co'use No

1l/Os).

At the locus visit, it was also confirmed that the first house that the couple lived in as their home was

situated on the suit land. The visit also confirmed that there was a house that had been built by the

plaintill herself in 1987 which she used as a shop and later she rented it out to a church owned by

one Takererwa.

Court was also able to confirm that the land on which the homestead was situated had an ordinary

residence, where the deceased and the plaintiff resided, with a degree of continuity. It had always

been treated as their family land.

In line with the above principles and findings of court, prior consent of the spouse was not only

mandatory under thc law as cited, but also an intcgral part of any transfer of any such property, and

an act of due diligence demanded of any prospective buyer or transferee.

Was there a oalld. ft, lnteflrlvos therefote enforceable aodlnst the platnttff?

Thus in sectioa 92 of the RTA the transfer of registcrcd land can only be effected by the transferor

signing transfer forms in favour of the transfcree. The gift is completed upon the signing of the transfer

forms and only becomes cffective upon execution or delivery ofthe transfer. It cannot be recalled after

that, even though the donee has not been registercd as proprietor.

Thc donor must thercforc do all in his/hcr powcr to vcst the legal interest in thc propcrty to the donec

and once the transfer is madc thc gift would not fail cvcn if something rcmaincd to be done by somc

third pcrson. lNorah No.ssozl and qnor vs ceotge Wtlllorrl Ko.lulc HCIC,A NO. OS OF 2012).

ln determining whethcr the deceased created a $ft interviws in respect of the disputed land, court
has to ascertain, not only the intention of the donor but also whether formal requirements of the

method of disposition which he/she attempted make have been satisfied.

In the present casc, the dced PExh 8: 'Agreement lo donate land', datcd l6'h November, 2OO8 and

witnessed by nine people, read as follows:

I F-ted. ,<q.lem(I hatJ€ d.o,I,dted to mg doughters Nakibuule Annet aad N(rkolem(r Angel

land ls on the upper slde of thc lence co^tl71;ul'rg up to thc roqd. to lfir. hfubln 's land.
I h.dtE d.ofldted to tlwtn the uppet part of the easteflt sld.e of Mr. Nsereko's land.
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A gift interuuos is characterized by a deed of transfcr. The known principle is that in equity a gift is

only complete as soon as the donor has done eve4rthing that he/she ought to accomplish, necessary

to complete the title.

[t b'A
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The ltnd. I havc dondted ls par-t. ol the land I l^herTted tron rny lqther Ma|WANGA

fR .IVCIS KISEI<KA, I ha,Je authorlzed tlern to ''I'ea.s,are olJ the abotE descr-lbed land.

and. uthsteuer d.ecl,,raLs lt cot,€rs is tftaiis,.,....

I h(rt]€ mad.c thls doaat lo'! ln l{e, ulth d sound nlnd tn fr-ont ol the uillqge elders..,and.

locql councllT r,rernbers. No one should euer tq'ke q.wag thls do7.a:tloq trom them. I luve
qlso slg'tred the t,|a,,,sle'. lofrrls allthorlzlr.g them to mutate otl t tatr portton oJ lqnd,

The do,ror:.

Fted Kdlernd

The Do^ees:

1. No.klbuule A'r'ret

2. H. Nakaletna Angel

The gift document was duly signed by the late Kalema i'rcdrick Muwanga as the donor; and both the

l defendant and her sister Nakalema Angel as the donces. It had been witnessed by some of the t,C
Executivcs Mpererwe Namere Zone Kawempe Division, for the upper part of the land comprised in
what was originally block 206, Plof 2610. These were originally two btbanja porlions which however

becamc part of a single title under the names of the deceased.

According to thc 1d dcfendant, the upper part belonged to Mukasa, while their father Kalema, owned

the lower part. That their late father had wished to givc his daughtcrs the portion which belonged to

Mukasa. Other siblings were to get the lower part, without affccting the matrimonial home.

She relied on the evidence of DwI, Nakungu Oliva Muwanga, one of the witnesses to the gift deed.

DurI had grown up in Namere, and became Vice Chairperson ofthe arca in 2OO2 and in 2004, became

l,C Chairman, following the death of the LC Chairperson at the time. She was a w.itness to the deed

transfer. Without any doubt therefore, she knew all about the area and the disputed transaction
affecting that land.

Shc claimed that sometime in 2008, the deccased had called them as elders to give out his property

to his children and grandchildren. The Executive had however advised him against the decision of
subdividing his matrimonial home before securing the conscnt of his wife.

The mecting which was originally convened in the deceascd's home in the presence of the plaintiff had

ended in disarray since the plaintiff had failed to agree with her husband's plan to give away part of
the land.
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Another meeting had however been convened at the home of the Secretary General of the area, one

Antonio Nalubega; in the presence of the treasurer Kiyimba, and that is where the donation was made

after the deccased had refused to heed the advice of the Executive.

Thus whereas the plaintifl's signature had been duly obtaincd at the time when the legal interest was

acquired, (PBxh 3)), there was no similar endorsement by from her when the transfer was made

thereafter by hcr late husband in relation to that same property, which the lo defendant and hcr

sistcr now claim.

The donor in a sketch marked the spccific area /PExh aJ which he had gifted to the daughters. The

sketch shows the neighbours on all sides, without however giving the specific size or measurements

of the portion given to each or what was left as part of the matrimonial home leaving court with the

impression that it was intcnded by thc deceased to remain undivided.

It would also appear from the reading of that document that it doubled as a gift deed and the trangfer

instrument, and in that form failed to satisfy the requirements of secttott 92 oI the R?1, which under

the Seventh Schedule thercof, grves the prescribed form for the transfer. Without the mutation and/or
transfer instruments, thc transaction between the late father and his two daughters had not therefore

been completed.

As a matter of fact, the two portions of the kibanja as it were, had been merged into a single title

registered in th(] names of the deceased, (PExh 4), after his brother Mukasa had left the area. , Before

or even after Kalema had taken over that land as thc registered owner, no mcmber of Mukasa's family

or the administrator of his estate ever raised any issuc so as to make it distinct from the lower portion;

and indeed none of them came to court to testify or claim any interest thcrcin.

The widow claimed thc entire portion rightly so, as property jointly owned between her and her late

husband. This had been part of her home, from which the family derived sustenance. She may not

have been the financial muscle behind the acquisition of the suit land and indeed, her contribution
need not have becn financial, or equal to that of hcr husband to entitle hcr to any share.

In my view therefore even if the property had been an inheritance tor her father and uncle as the 1"'

defendant wishes this court to believe, the plaintiff and his wife had lived together on that land for 40

years, with the knowledge and consent of the Mukasa's family, and Namasole as the former registered

owner,

The two had enjoyed quiet and unintcrruptcd occupation. That alonc would havc made her an

equitable owncr of an interest in that land to makc her qualify for protection as a bonarde occupant

by virtue of sectlon 29 of thc Land Act, Cap.227.

It is also the view held by this court that the 1d defendant's claim that the upper part of the land

initially belonged to her uncle's Mukasa was in itself setf-defcating as it implicd that hcr father never
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sought consent from his brothcr when he bought the legal intercst; and/or never sought the consent

ofhis brother's family before transferring it under the decd. It implied in short that the deceased had

gifted his two daughters with land that never belonged to him.

As per PExh f I, a referral lettcr dated 16th March, 2006, it is also clear to court that at that material

time the deceased was disoriented, uith a Jlight of ideas q.nd diminished attention span. The said

unchallenged evidence of the plaintiff was also supported by that of Pur3 who confirmed his father's

state of mind around the time when the deed was signed.

All in all, th€ purported gift inlerL,ruos could not have been valid. It was null and void as it was made

against matrimonial /family propcrty, and, contrary to sectlo'rs 3A and 39(7[c) of thp land Act,
without consent of the plaintiff as the spousc.

Issne .lvo. 2:. llnether there @as the

U'gnsfeti4g the sult lond lrtto the 7a defenddrtt:

I!t-c.lspj

The allegations against the 2.'i dcfendant werc that the said suit property which had been caveated

had becn illegally subdivided; and one of the plots irregularly registered in the namcs of the 1"r

defendant and entcred into the register book, without notice to the plaintiff as widow and caveator.

The plaintiff claimed that there had been failure to follow the right procedure when registering the

matrimonial property and failure on the part of the 2"d defendant to recall the certificates for the

illegally subdivided plots.

On her part, the l defendant counter claimcd that the plaintiff dealt with the suit land well aware

that it belonged to her; lodged a caveat thereon and obtaincd letters of administration through

misrepresentation and fraud; and intermeddlcd with the estatc of the late Kalema, thus depriving the

ln defendant of her interest in thc suit land.

"Fraud" as delrncd in FJ I< Zao.hue vs. Orlen;t Bc,rlJt & 5 O'rs SCC.al lvo, 4 oJ 2006 (qt page 2q is
an intentional perversion of truth for purposcs of inducing another to part with some valuable thing
belonging to him/her, or to surrender a legal right.

It is also defined as a false representation of a matter of fact, whether by words or by conduct, by false

or misleading allegations or by concealment of that which deceives and is intended to deceive another

so that he shall act upon it to his legal injury.
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Thus anl.thing calculated to deccive, whether by a single act of combination or by suppression of truth
or suggestion of what is false, whether it is by direct falsehood or innuendo by speech or silence, word

of mouth or look or gesture amounts to fraud.

It is such a grotesquc monstcr that courts should hound it whcrcver it rcars its hcad and whcrever it
seeks to take cover behind any lcgislation. lt unravels everything and vitiates all transactions. (fam
Irttefltartlor{.al Ltd and. Ahmad. Farq.h os lroha,r'aed E, flth [1994]rfARL 307,1. lt must therefore be

specifically pleaded and proved.

The burdcn of proof therefore lics with the plaintiff who has the duty to furnish evidence whose level

of probity is such that a reasonzrble man, might hold more probable the conclusion which the plaintiff
contend, on a balancc of probabilities. /Sebrrllbd us Coopetatloc B(rn,k Ltd.. [19A4 HCB 73O; Oketha
es Attorneg Gct@ra., Ctt l Sutt No. O069 of 2OO4.

For an allegation of fraud to hold, the standard becomcs heavier than on a mere balance of

probabilitics as gencrally applied in civil matters. (Kantpal(l Bottlers Ltd' Vs Dar'[a'tt(rco (U) Ltd
(suprQ). It places a burden on that party who wishes to rcly on it to spccifically plead and strictly
prove that fraud had been committed.

The l"'defendant in this suit claimed that she discovered that sometimc between 2008 and 2010 the

plaintiff had lodgcd a caveat on the suit land comprised in Kg(rdonda EIocIc .l\Io. 20O6, plot No,

37I9 at Mpererwe Kampala District, without her knowledge and conscnt. That the said caveat upon

occupation had lapsed and had been removed from the suit land.

The plaintil?s explanation on that point was that she had lodged the caveat, PExhs on 31 July, 2008

(under K/-A 384933), around the time when the late Kalema had become very sick as she harbored

the fear that the titles would be lost and property stolen.

Indeed aftcr his demise in 20lO, she failed to trace the titles. When shc carried out a search on lr
day of June, 20 I O the caveat was still lodgcd on the rcgister lscc PExrr. 6r. A subsequent search made

on the 29'h June, 2011 revealed that the caveat had been dislodged; and that the l"t defendant had

become the registercd owner of plot JVo. 3779, Baock 206 d. Mlrcrer.wc, after the subdivision of the

land into several plots.

Sectaort 739 of th€ R?.{ allows a beneficiary or othcr person claiming an interest in the land to lodge

a caveat with the commissioncr, forbidding the rcgistration of any person as transferee or proprietor

of land until aftcr notice is issued of thc intended rcgistrations given to the caveator.

Sectton 14O (1) oJ tr'E RTA piouldes thdf

(1) Upon recelpt oj s,./ch caue@t tLe Cor'rr,a,lsslon.er- sh(I.ll nottg recelpt to t@ ...

proprletor agq.lnst !/,hose tltle... ot lntercst t tc cdtcqt hg.s been lodged, a'l,d the
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5

proprTetot...rndg su''t,m,ort the caueator to @ttend to show couse u)hg the caoeqt sho'lld
not be /enotEd.,,.,

From the unchallenged testimonies of the plaintiffs witnesses, such notice was never issued to her

by the 2"d defendant.

The 1d defendant had knowledge of the existence of the caveat at the time she got registered on the

title and caused its removal. She also had full and prior knowledge of the plaintil?s unalienated

interest in the suit land, as a spouse.

PExh 4 was the certificate for plot 2610, block 206 the matrimonial property, which originally had

an area of 0.853 ,.ectares. It is not disputed that it was through the l{ defendant's efforts and

actions that thc subdivisions wcre madc and titles created, including plot. No. 37I9 in respect of

which she had obtained rcgistration.

This had been done fraudulently, and with the knowledge and connivance of the 2"d defendant, all

achieved without the plaintiffs knowledge and consent as a beneficiary and administrator of the

estate.

Thc 1i defcndant was also fully awarc that the plaintiff had sccurcd letters of administration, PExh

2, on 7'h Septcmber, 201O: vidc lligh Court Ad''a,l'r. No.260 ot2O7O, which the l't defcndant never

challenged, at lcast not until thc suit was filed against hcr.

Sccl,o,t 180 ol thE Szcccsslon Act, provides that an administrator of the estate of a deccased person

is his or her legal representative for all purposes, and as such all thc property of the deceased person

vcsts in him or her. Thus in sectlon 25 all propcrty in an intcstate devolves upon the personal

representative of the deceased, as trustcc for all thc pcrsons entitled to the property.

According to the l defendant, the plaintiff had irrcgularly and fraudulently obtained letters of

administration, since she had them secured without the knowlcdge, consent and participation of the

beneficiaries; and had tumed the estate into personal property, preventing other beneficiaries, from

accessing their late father's home. As noted earlier, she however later abandoned the prayer for

revocation of the said grant.

In contravention of the above provisions as cited, the 2"d defendant allowed the subdivision of the

land, removed the caveat without notifying the plaintiff; and causcd the registration of the illegally

created titles into narnes of other people, without thc participation and consent of the plaintiff as the

administrator of the estate.

Sectton 26(3) of the Su,ccesslon Act, Cdrr. -162 is to bc read togcther with sectlorr 3a oI fi@ Iand
Act, It rcfcrs to rcsidcntial holdings normally occupicd by a pcrson dying intcstate, prior to his/hcr
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death. It is recognized as his/her principal residential holding and upon death is hetd by the personal

representative, upon trust for the legal heir, subject of coursc to the rights of occupation.

Sectlon 26 [3,f thereof stipulates that any dispute as to the exact area of any portion of land to be

occupied by any beneficiary is to be settled by the personal representative, who in this case is the
plaintiff; and any person aggrieved by the decision ofthe personal representative can appeal from that
decision.

The above provisions reinforce the legal requirements for consultations with an administrator of the

estate who also happens to be the spouse when dealing with a residential holding or any part of it,

and in line with sections 38 o;n,d 39 oJ t'he latd Act.

The 1't defendant in overlooking those critical legal requirements acted with impunity and reckless

abandon to deprive the plaintiff of her interest in the estate. It was the 1.1 defendant, and not the

plaintiff who having had no authority to deal with any part of the estate intermeddled with the estate

of the deceased, in contravention of sectlon 268 ol the Succession Act

Sectio'o 27 oIt v Succession Aca exempts the matrimonial property/principal residential holding

from distribution, The section therefore takes into account the occupation rights of the spouse.

As per the decision in Herber-t. I<olgs. Vs Eklriga lqa,la.",/,1uko l<olga CS JVo. I5O 012016 it would

be unlawful lor a spouse to give away or bequeath such property to any other person w.ithout his/her
partner's concesion.

Given all the above, and as noted earlier the 2.d defendant looked on while all the transactions were

taking place in its office; failed to take any action in execution of its mandate under the RTA an d
L{rnd Act, so as to correct the illegalities in relation to this case.

As per PExh IO dated 8th July, 2008 the lawyers for the plaintiff had requested for the recall of the

certilicates of title for ,l,lots 3779-3724 fravdulentty subdivided out of block 2670, plot 2610. .

A reminder was sent to that office on 261h August, 2011: (PExh IO bi. As per their subsequent

response, PExh lo(c), dated 28th September, 21ll, 1l years later, the office is still carrying out
investigations on this mattei.

The 2'd defendant did not file a defence and by implication therefore admitted the irregular acts in
subdividing, creating titles and effecting transfers of the various titles, in perpetration of the fraud.

Issues 7,2,3 are each therefore declared in favour of the plaintiff.
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Issue No,4i \llhq! qe the remedles to the pqrtles?

The plaintiff sought for ordcrs for the surrender of the certificate of title of land comprised in .8lock

206, Plot 3779; an order registering the plaintiff as the rightful proprietor thereon a permanent

injunction; general damagcs, intercst and costs of this suit.

5 Gener(ll damaoes:

Its trite law that, that damages are dircct and probablc conscqucnce oi thc act complained of, also

notcd in the casc of I(ampala INst'act land. Board atd George Mltqlq Vs Ve,,,(lnslo Bar'r,wegan,a

CA No. 2 ol 2OO7. Such may bc loss of profit, physical inconveniencc, mcntal distress, pain and

suffcring, (See d.lso Asstt (U) Vs ltallq't Asph(rult & Hdulage & A,ro,. HCCS No. 1297 ol 7999 dt
page 5).10

15
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30

It is also a settled position of the law that the award of general damages is in the discretion of court

and is always as the law will presume to be thc natural consequencc of the defendant's act or

omlsslon

Thc object of an award of damages is to givc thc pl.lintiff compcnsation for thc damagc, loss or inlury

hc or she has suffered. (See: ,'edrick Nsubuga Vs Attorneg Generql S,C.C,A, JVo, 8 oI 1999).

Therefore, in the circumstances of the quantum of damages courts are mainly guided by the value of

the subject matter, the economic inconvenience that the party was put through at the instance of the

opposite party and the nature and event of the brcach.

A plaintiff who suffers damaBe due to the wrongful act of thc dcfendant must be put in the position

hc or she would have been in had he or she not suffered thc wrong. He or she ought to lead evidcncc

or give an indication what damagcs should be awarded on inquiry as the quantum. (Ongom Vs. AG

(1979) HCB 267, cltcd bg coutt l^ ,fq:t',,U'glrq. ys Jvational Houstng & c,ortsl'atctlort Co. CS.lIo.

127 of 2oo9)

The determination of damagcs was left to court

Shc has been twice in this court. The Iirst round was when the defendants failed to turn up. Judgment

had been made in her favour but later set aside to give the l defendant a hearing in defence of her

claim. The award of damages of Ugx 75O,OOO,OOO/= is in the circumstances of this case therefore

justified as against both defendants.

1,4

From the evidence, the plaintiff was denied by the l defendant of her right to quiet enjoyment of the

land for over a period of ten years, attributable to both defendants. She incurred expenses to recover

the land.



sectto'r- 777 o.f t r€ RTA gives this court power to direct thc Commissioner to cancel any certificate

of title, instrument or entry in the register relating to the land and substitute the certificate or entry
as circumstances of the case would requirc.

5

Accordingly, the counterclaim is accordingly dismissed with costs and the following orders are hereby

granted:

1) All tttles traudulentlg created out oJ Kgddond.o Block 206, plot 261O (land at
IVpercraDe, are herebg cancelled..

10

2) Tlu sald. land. shall retEil, b(lck to lts ot lgl^al Block 206, plot 26 70 (land at lllperenoe,
qnd l^to t E n.anlres of Gertrude Kalema, os th.c ddtn.l,{:lstrdtot oI the estqte oJ thc lqte
Kalcma Muua^go. F'ed.

15

3) A pennaneat l4lun.ctlon lssucs agalnst both deleadants qnd thelr agents prevcntlng

t wn tron tnterJerlng u.,tth thE qulet enlogrne^t qnd possesslon ol t E lqnd bg the
pratntltl.

4) Gc^eral dqmages ol Ugx 75O,OOO,OOO/= sholl be patd Jot,atlg bg the d.eJe^do,nts, with
lnterest at 757" pagable per oln,num, lron the d.ate ol delfiiedn.g thts fudgment, tlll
pagment ls mad.e tn tull.

20
5) The platnttlJ ls to frle an l'a,en'tory qnd an o.ccou'tt showlttg the dlstributlon oJ the

estate, wlthl'i! a perlod. ol slx m,ont 6 tron thc date of thls ludgme^t.

6) Costs ol thts s'alt W tne y deJend.ant.

25

Alexandia Nko

.tudge
2s( ?rL^ ,,<"d u;a

A'L
6

g*at.
Zf ltrd,rcrt, 2022.
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